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HAVE YOU
3HEUMATISM?

A Keiiiey tUnt ban lxn in ucrHfi J line for many
warn in Eurui. and only lately intrtKluced In
thin eoiuitry. le Ut

RUSSIAN
RKEUIYIATISIY1

CURE
Tlibt nftn;p(ly has tbe enJuirieiiifTit of Continental

y:rmii nnfJ ( ifMcrjin. nt Sun i tar y Coniiuiw3oaft,
;if w.dl tw t)ie th 'He uudrt of putu-rer- to whom it has
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it. It
WILL

CURE YOU
further k V'jii'11 ftily K'vo it a vliance.

iKVi:itv box
BAB BOTI

liaADt SIAKKS
AND

"HF1!MTISM CUt SIG5 ATl'RE
Tirice tliim Size.S... 4n.t.r wit hint thtaRlr.

For ootup'.e e Miforraat;on. Descriptive I'amt
iblrt, ritt t4UiiioiiiMbs, free.

For sate by nil tlriing IMm. If one or the other ii
not in pwti'n tj furiiiii it t. yutt.Uo not bv ivr.
eujiided U take aii3thinr ele, bnt iply dirert ti th

.eut, rKAICK.tU H U(h. tV ( O.
b Mi iV .Irkrt Strict, 1'bihMloIj.liiu.

Aftsr Farty yaaraf
eiperienco to tba
preparation of mors
Ttitvti Ob Hondrtd

Thonand aprdications fur patsota ia
tbs L'cted Sutof and t'ortifo soon
tries. tR pubhhrs of ths Sosntifls
Anisr-.ca- cntinns to aot aa sohoitu--s

fur patfjDts, oavea's. trade-mark- eopy-rtirri- iji

etc.. fur tlis I'm ted States, and
obtain patents in C anada, England, Franca,tennany, and a'l other countries Their sipsri-eiH- -s

is unsqualcd aod their facilities ars uoiar--
Irawin(rs an'! prifloatinns prepared and flisd

in tne Fatsnt Office on niort notice. Terms Tsry
rea&'Dabi0. No rtinre f tr pTaminalioa of aiodsis
or drawings. Advir by mail free

Pa'e-i- t ft'.'ft'n J t hrf.utfh are noticed
Iota IKV I IKK) AI K Kit' A which baa
tlie lart circu.atmn and m the tuuet intlueotial
repni-- r of iti kind published io the world.
Ths tdvantagod of such a notice every patents
nnder.tar.ds

'1 his larT nd pnndidTy illnvtrated newspaper
Is published Wr'KKLVat ft. JO a year, and is
ad'i. 'i to bs t:e paper dovoted to scieno.
me.'uarii'-- . inTontions, enttineeriBt works, ana
oiner of intlu?tr:al proifres, pub-l.9u---1

in any rout-try- . It contains ths names of
i I patenteba and tit s of every invsntloa patented
sacU week. 1 ry it four months for oo dollar.
Sold by ail newsdaaiers.

If you bae an inrention to patent wrUa to
Vunn A Co., publishers of Boisotilio Aiaiarioaa.
bl Hroadway. iw York.

Handbook about patent aiailad frat '

B. J. LYNCH,
OXDBHTA IvlBlt,

And Hsnnlartirer and Dealer In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

mm and ;h.'.i:::- - suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLE'S, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c,
1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Itotwern Ifith and 17th St.,
.V LTOONA, IV.

" Citizens ol Cambria county and all others
wlablnic to purchase honest Ft." KiNl i t K K, Ac. at
honest price are respectfully Invited to give n a
call before buying elsewhere, as we are confident
tn:it we can meet every want and please every
taste. iTires tne very lowest.

Altoona. April 19.lS90.-t- f.

PATEWTi
Obtaired ard r!I PATKXT BZSIXESS&l
tended, to for ifODKRA TE FEES.

Our i ffiro is opposite the U. S. Patent Of
fiee, and we can obtain Patents In Ifs time
than those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad-
vise as to ratpfitability free of chaYee ; and
we make XO CHARGE UXLEfiS PA TEXT
IS SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Dir., and to oSiciala
of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, ad- -
Tice, terms and references to actual clients
in your own State or County, write to

e. a.:sxow & co.,
Opp.'Patent Orrlce, Waahf narton, D.C

M W
S?3 i- - taa.W IfcXvfi.

PIANO-POriTE- S.

Tens, Toncli, forlmaiiiiiip & VmWj.
WIIM4M K.T1BR A. '

.N.m. an l WiMt Baltimore SHn .itiiuora
114 llf h Avfuuo, Si'W York.

Ti. t f i; wilh ealruUlfou-i- manner f?,
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Franklin Publishing Ci,

TW. DICK, Attornet-at-la- w

Fa. Offlea In bnlldlnir ol T
J. Lloyd, dee'd, (first floor,) Centre street. Al
manner of lethal business attended t aatlsfaoto
rll ' aad eelle.iocs a specialty. f

SCOTT'S brsntf.nun i ku ful Electric Corsets.AGENTS aruDle f rei tboae oecemiiiKKetiis.
Vo ri.a, quick sale. Territory itivea.
rTSattsractleD froaranteort. A 11r.4

DR. SCOTT. 842 Broadway. NSW YORK.

THE OLD BROWN DRESS,
Hy old brown dress, my old brown

dress,
You're past the days ot usefulness;
And I rememltor with a sigh
How fast the days and years go by.
You've leen a friend so tried and true,
It is so lont? since you were new.
That scarce a tear I can suppress
To say good-by- , my old brown dress.

Poor old brown dress, poor old brown
dress.

You've many wrongs, but no redress;
You've learned (like many mure, no

doul.ti
To always wear your "host side out."
Hut now, alas! 'tis all In vain;
You'll b;ii(u.' in sunshine ne'er again;
You're trimmed with fringe that's uot

enough,
I'll give you still this parting puff.

A varied life you've had, old d
For many timet you've gone to press.
leen memled, turned and ripped apart.
Have known th skilled ilrc-.-- f maker's

art.
And once you dyed, but looked so

new
That no one near me knew 't was you.
While doubtless you ' laughed in your

sleeve "
To see how color could deceive.

Dear old brown dress, dear old brown
d ress.

I smooth your folds with tenderness,
So much ha.s happened since the time
I worn you in your lustrous prime.
The treasured friends who knew me

then
Have passed beyond "our mortal ken."
I call them, but they do not coma ;
Their hearts are cold, their lips are

dumb.

And now good-b- y, old threadbare, dress,
How long I've worn you none can guoss.
You'll now be laid upon the shelf,
J ust as I isoon must be myself.
I'm but a speck upon the tide
The human stream is deep and wide
And yet I know whate'er befall
A watchful Father tees it all.

I New York Star.

TWO KISSES.
" Madam, will you give me something

to cat?"
" Something to eat?" repented th lady,

a kind-lookin- g matron of about thirty-five- ,
who had come to the door on teeing

a stranger approach, and east a (,'iicit
comprehensive glance over his jcion
and attire.

" ( h. yes," she added. ' Conic in."
"Who i it. mamma?" asked p ptiia

eager voice, as a pretty child r f six Mill-
iliters came from an Inner room.

Only a poor man. dear, who Trciu'.i
something to ent," replied the lady.

There :.' ".v!" she continued, placing
a ! tray upon the table. "Sit
down and help yourself." .'The stranger obeyed.

A few w. ids would have told his story.
The only child of wealthy parents, Halph
NVentworth had livi.nl to tha age of
twenty in ease and luxury.

Ho had graduated with a fair record
from college, but with no marked pro-
clivities for any art or calling, savo the
very agreeable and congenial one of

the good things of life.
Within a week after the brilliant festiv-

ities that had celebrated his majority, his
father had fallen dead In the street from
a paralytic btroke, leaving the family
penniless.

In a week mora his mother had sunk
to the grave; and tho petted indulged
boy was left to face the world alone, with
no resources save tho few pounds that
remained of his father's birthday gift.

With the first shock of bereavement
over, friends clustentl around him,
ready to advise and eager to assist in th
spending of his little patrimony.

'1 hat once gone, his friends went also.
Ralph made a few ineffectual efforts to

obtain some employment.
Hut w here the heir of prospective thou-

sands had been met with smiles and affa-
bility, the impecunious young man now
encountered supercilious looks and in-

credulous shrugs.
Finally, tilled with misanthropic dis-

gust aeain.-- t these summer friends, he
had resolved to quit England, and go he
cared not where.

On the morning after coming to this
decision, while glancing aimlessly over a
paper, his eye fell upon an item tlesorili-iiji- j

the licovery of gold in California.
In an instant his resolve was formed,

lie would go there.
If his strength gave out before the goal

was reached, so much the t etter; no one
would euro, no one would miss him.

It was in this mood that ho had made
his l!r.- -t request for a meal, for the last
few pennies of his slender funds had
bought him a meagre dinner the day be-
fore.

And as he now sat eating, a sudden
rush of emotion came over him, and
forced a sigh from his lips.

" What mnkos you feel so bad?"
The little earnest voice, breaking In

upon his painful reverie, aroused hiru
w ith a start.

Seated in a little rocker, which she was
gently swaying to and fro, with her
hands folded in her lap, and her sweet
wistful eves fixed with a searching yet
sympathetic gao upon him, was the
child whoso presence he had entirely for-
gotten.

Her mother had left the room tempo-
rarily, and ho had thought himself alone.

" Why do you think I feel bad, little
one?"

" Because your face looks so sad, and
you don't eat anything hardly; ami you
almost cried just, now," replied the little
creature; "don't you feel happy?"

""ot very happy, child that Is a
fact."

And another elgh finished the sen-
tence.

"Are you a bad man?" was the next
question.

A half smile parted Ralph's paid lips.
" Why do you ask m that?" be) res-

ponded.
" Because mamma says that people

ral good people, I mean are always
happy, and that they only feel Bad when
thoy do something wrong."

"I suppose mamma is right," said
Ralph, nighing. " And yet I am not a
bad man, little one; only a foolish one."

"I am foolish sometimes, and a little
bad, too," said the little? creature, shak-
ing her head with a serious air. "And
then mamma tells me to sit down In my
chair and think about It; and
I feel rcry sorry, ami look sad like you
do now. I inu't you feel 6orry you was
so foolish?"

" Indeod I do, my child," said th
young man with involuntary earnest-
ness. " But toll me," he added. In-

terested by her artless prattle, "what do
you do then?"

" I tell mamma how sorry I am; and
then she kisses me, and I feel better.

" Haven't you got any mamma or any
friends to kiss you?"

"No, little one. My mother ia dead,
and my friend are all gone."

The child pondered for a moment.
"That Is too bad !" she exclaimed.
Then 6he added :

" Will it make you feel better if I kiss
you?"

Yes, I think so. I am Bure it will."
"Well, I will kiss you."
And, rising from her chair, the child

stepped to his side and kissed him.
" Now you won't be foolish any more,

will you?" she asked.
" Indeed I will try not to Iwj !" was the

earnest answer. "God bless you, little
one I That Is tho sweetest kiss I have

had since my mother died ! How I wish
I had a dear little friend like you."

" I will be your Irlend," said the child.
" And wait a moment, I will get you
something."

Darting away from his side, she felt
the room, returning in a few minutes
with a small parcel in her hand.

" See here," she said, opening It upon
his knee. "Papa had my picture taken
on some cards the other day, and he
gave me this one to do just what I
pleased with. He wrote my name on it :

'Maude Evelyn Granger.'
"I will give it to you, and when you

look at it you can 'think of your little
friend, and that she wants you to be
good."

"But will your mamma letyouglvo
this to mo?" asked Ralph with some
misgiving.

"Oh yes! I asked her just now. I
told her I wanted to give you something
to make you feel happy, and she said,
' Very well, dear.' Now you'll have ono
friend, won't you?"

"Yes," said the young man, taking
her eoft little hand in his. "And if I
should come back again some of these
days, and tell you that I have been ri al
good, and not foolish any more, w ill you
kiss me again?"

"To be sure I will!"
At that moment the returning foot-

steps of the lady were heard and Ralph
arose, hat in hand.

"I thank you kindly, madam, for
your hospitality," ho said.

He pressed "little Mamie's hand In a
close, lingering clasp, raised his hat to
his benefactress, and left the house.. .

Five years had passed, finding Ralph
Wentworth still working as a common
laborer at the mines.

Every evening when his work wt
ended, he would wanderoff to som- -

spot, then drawing a littl- pack-
age front his pocket, gaze long tnd
earnest I v at the pictured face it con-
tained.

Frti-n- l, rdstoTrdoti,, and Be'.f-deryin- g

as a hermit, Ms life appeared to have in
it littlo f e'lvy. But he had a g.-.- U

f ire hU mental ision of which
I; n.-- ,v li jl'i'.ii.-- a r.f-a- to the atiaifii "i.t
if v.hi-- i. i dollar of his hard earned
n aires, ivcry energy of his !ife, were
devote, 1.

Although apparently lost to the world
Without. Ralph was not forgi '.ten.

One day a letter came for him; a
thick cumbrous-lookin- g envelope, dir-
ected in a lar:'e spraw ling hand.

In tho solitude of his lit lie cell-lik- e

room, lie opened It, and his pale cheek
flushed with a look that was ecstasy.

Then passed tea years more. t;-'-
"

.
The brilliantly lighted parlors of Mrs.

Remington's handsome mansion were
tilling fat with guests, when theho-.tes- s

came forward to welcome a new comer
a lovely girl of twenty years, who was

entering, accompanied by a gentleman,
evidently her father.

"Oood evening, my dear Maude!" she
exclaimed, with a rapturous little
squeeze of her hand. "I have delight-
ful news for you and all the idl er
marriageable young ladies who will be
here !'" with a gay laugh.

"I am to have among my guests to-
night no less a person than Mr. Went-wort- h,

that elegant young man 1 call
bitn voting, for he is only thirty-fiv- e .
w ho has been winning so mnny !miu1s.

"He's splendid-lookin- g man, thev
say. and immensely rich owns minim?
property. Ho is home for a --diort vi.-i- t.

and I"j secured him for I
will be sure to sectwa you an introduc-
tion to him."

I'o," replied Mrwde. smiling. Thn
she passed oa to another part of tho
room.

Half an hour later there was a slight
bustle at the door, and a ripple of ex-
pectancy among the guests.

Maude, w ho happened to bo standing
where she had a view of the entrance,
perceived a tall elegant gentleman bend-
ing over the hand of Mrs. Remington.

At tho next moment he raised his
head to glaneo over the company, and
their eves met.

Was it laiiey, or did a fleeting emotion
cros his face a look of surprise, almost
gladnes.-- , light up his fine eyes?

Maude was sure she had never met
him before, and yet. as she returned his
gaze for a moment, a feeli' g' as of
half-forgotte- n memory cnmo oyer her.

Twenty minutes later, a-- , Ni.tiide stood
conversing v,i; h her partner. Mr.. Rem
ington's vi lice greeted her ear:

Maud my love. Mr. W, '.tw orth
wishes to be introduced and
looking iq . dio eiicoii'.ti: tho
oalv.es! g.i. e of the IiiumIm

A I ' I. : I'd- - the ne-- .t d Aid
the il l "liie '.Ml ; t hen ;i p! "men-Vi- and
t lien, a most in fore bhe v .s aware ..i i .

Wei.twi ilh had seemed all the
dap ees on her card.

UN conversation, animated, varied,
fluent, had at the saint" t : a, certain
undercurrent of deep, even inlciiso t'eei- -
ing. that lent a swung. :ri!! o his
most commonplace won'?, ;id sent a
thrill to the very h.vn-- of ib-I- t 'air r;rl.

seemed as if tie i: t a kii dred
chord between th-ir- . i ord e!t
silent, yet living stii!, and v. !v !, ;'m :':. d
with every vibration i f his e. making
her fe-e- ere that short ev nmg was

past, a If he had been a friend of venrs
a loved and valued friend rather than

a stronger whom th was meeting for
the first time.

Mr. Went worth lean ed. In the course
of their conversation, that Miss Granger
was spending the winter in the citv,
being on a visit to some relatives ; and
he further asked and obtained permission
to call upon her.

He did call, many time ; and atlencrth,
ono evening, hesaid in the course of a
long and earnest conversation :

"Miss Granger, ever since our ac-
quaintance began, I have been wanting
to tell you a story. Let mc tell it now.'7

Drawing his chair closer to wdiere she
sat, Ralph Wentworth began a tale with
most of which the reader Is familiar.
Then, continuing, he said :

" One day there came to that young
man a letter containing the notice of ia

bequest of four thousand pounds from a
distant relative, lately

"The money, w ith w hat he had saved
in those five years, completed the pur
chase of a claim that was the beginning
of his fortune. Step by step he mounted
the ladder of life once more, until he
gained commanding wealth, influence,
friends, and, better than all, a clear and
honorable record.

" 'men he came back to his native city,
to find her who had been his good
angel all those years.

"Perhapsshe had forgotten theman to
whom her swoot childish sympathy had
been a talisman and a blessing, for he
had not even her his name; but
something whispered to him that ho
would find her again and find her
heart-fre- e.

"Maude." ho continued, taking the
hand that trembled in his clasp,
'through all those years that Innocent
kiss of a warm affwtionato heart has
lain pure upon my lips, the solace of
my lonely life. Temptations I had
many, but that littlo face was present
with me always. I could not look into
those pure eyes and sin !

" On the day when her little hand
pointed out the way to a better life, she
promised that if I came back acaln, and
could say to her that I had tried to fLo
my duty, to be a good and useful man,
she would kiss me again. I have kept
my faith; have earnestly striven to re-
trieve youthful folly that had not yet
become rice.

" And now will the woman redeem
the promise of the child r Will she.
raise her lips to mine In another kiss

a kiss that shall tell me she will be
mv life's angel my cherished and hon-
ored, wife?"

For a moment Maude's roice failed
her. Baek over the years memory
swept, bringing up every detail of that
memorable Interview, and she now
knew the secret of the subtle sympathy
which had seemed from the first to
bind them together.

A tew voice seemed speaking to her
now, one to which her heart responded
w Uh a great and solemn joy; and read-ii- n,

his answer in her face upraisml to
his in one fleeting glance, Ralph Went-
worth drew her to him and kissed her,

. .
Ta a privpfeo apartment In Ralph

Went worth's ltixni ions home hrngs a
bea r.'.'.fuil v executed coi v of the phnto- -

e. ;'it lie has chcri- - ho'l so i : while
tne,. .si..; j:i a g,,i..;,-i- i l,.i ki t which he
will ci.rry oir hit- - heai :.g as he

is another, in mim..' :. . of the
ledbw-- t cliildi-- h fie.;, wide!,. to his

in thai tir-- t innocent ;.iss ., ."tnpathy
and tri's. was ti e turniiig-iioiii- t in his
life the earnest of a useful, honorable
uud happy future.

THE BTULL OF THE G HOSTS.

An Ol.t t ct e; tubw
.cry --e

it ' III I V "

had. i'i i id er it ,

old Fi.i- -. William. 'vonior'.s
and. i:i Nev York L..r:or. over t wei.l
yenr-- i ago.

" I was a sergeant at the time, mar-
ried, and. with my young wife had
been living in a sin-- 11 house on the
lower end of the but the com-
manding ofTicer concluded to tear it
d.jw:;, and I was told to select the
best rooms of the iion-eo- :n

officers' quarters in tho then unoccu-
pied fort..

What with my usual military duties
nnd the fatigue of moving and placing
things to rights. I was pretty well tired
out when night came, and slept like a
log.

"Mv wife) was worn out, too, but
did not sleep so sound as not to bo
di eery night by what ihe
Ci.'ied ' the funniest noises that sound-
ed just like thunder," but I paid but
little attention to her thinking it was
oniv tho noise of passing steamboat
or "the wash of tho waters on the
shore.

" It might have been two weeks nf-bo- r

I had .settled down that o;.e night
I awoke r:;d b.idv from a so, ml sleep
with l hal peculiar feeling of ilf-m- l or
unea-incs- s upon me which ari-- e im,n
an unknown cause and Las been

by nearly all of us.
".b.hti. do you hear It n ev!" asked

!:iv wife when She discovered I was
awake; "it sounds like somo persons
at work below.'

" Listening for a short time. I
familiar sounds, and had I not

been, positive that the doors were
locked, with the keys hanging on a
nail in my room, I would have sworn
that the batteries were manned by

gunners.
The qui' k tread of the men as

they dragged the gun? In, the ring of
the rammer, the handling of the shot
that lay piled in readiness for Use.
the return of the iron wheels over I he
rails as it was run out of tho port,
were perfect in every detail, only lack-
ing the words of command and the
report of the pieco to complete the
illusion. -

" As I listened tho uproar increased
In volume until it wa- - impossible for
us hear each other's voices without
raising t to a high pitch.

'l iie guns were served with what
seemed incredible rapidity, aid the
verv walls, massive as thev were.
tr. ibcd under the heavy artilierv in
continual motion, while the bads were
I'odmg from one end of the oaKomnts
to the other, striking the sides with
hgavv thuds.

' I'uahlr- - to stand this stale of af-
fairs any longer, I arose, and. lighting
my lantern, took the keys along with
a loid.il revolver, and, descending the
stairs as lightly as possible, reached
tlio door. Th noise at this point was.
If anything, more deafening than when
I left my room.

' Gautiouilv in.ierting the key Into
the lock, I cocked my r, and
throw jug the door open smid vrilv, with
rai e l lantern and weapon present,. 1,

entered the nearest casement to find
it unoccupied savo by the grim oil
gun and the shot stacked in their
usti.iI daces.

' It was tho same In every battery
I entered. Not a footprint disturbed
the thick dust upon the floor, nor was
tiiero a finger mark upon either the.
gnu or the shot. The totnplnns were
in, p!ac., and no carriage had traveled
over ii,,. rusty rails.

Confounded even still more than I
whs bcf iro. I returned to my room,
and to disturbed no more that night.
The raekot. however, was commenced
again the following nisht, and was
kept up, with slight. Intermission, for a
mouth.

" My account of this singular dis-
turbance was met with jests and laugh-
ter from ray fellow soldiers, which
thoy modified. It is true, when I cor-
roborated It by my wife, but then onlv
so far as to declare that it was
a scheme on our part to get removed
from uncomfortable quarters to ono
of the new quarters then about com-
pleted.

"Nettled at their taunts, I rowed
that if ever the noises commenced
again I would have other witnesses
to them, and I did not have long to
wait, for about one month after I wa
awakened by tho phantom gunners.

" This time I passed out over the
drawbridge, and, going to the men'squarters, awakened a sergeant bv thename of Smith, and much against his
will made him accompany me to thescene.

" Afier standing listening to tho
racket until Smith's face was as whit-
as a sheet and he was treuiblinor from
head to foot. I thr.j-- open tlio door." Smith always declared that for a
moment he saw the ghostly crew ut
their placAs, but could detect nothing,
nor could I ever discover any cause
for thj disturbance, although "I often
was awakened by the nightly drill of
my invisible artillerymen.

" Some months after leaving the Isl-
and I learned that during the Mexican
war an artillery company drilled with
thesr. guns some time before thev left
for Mexico, and that they were nearly
all killed in battle. I suppose It must
have been a freak of theirs to havo
their reunions in thoso casements and
practice with their old friends, the
guns." Minneapolis Tribune.

None Of Ills KiiHineee.
" Mlstor, will you please, give me a

dime?" asked a boy of a grufl-lookln- g

man.
" Why should I give you a dime?"
" To get something to eat with."
' Why should I care whether you eat

or not? It's none of my business."
Shortly afterward, aa the man was run-

ning to catch a car. Ids plug hat blow off
and went rolling at a rapid rate.

"Please stop that hat," he shouted to
a boy.

" Why should I stop your hat?" th
boy replied. " It la noue of my busi-
ness. "

" Now, look there, you young wretch,
a wagon has run over It."

" That's no, but why should I earel
It's none of my business." Arkaneaw
Travlor.

LITTLE CHARLIE.
It was a gloomy half-lighte- d attic-roo-

in a tenement house.
Not a pleasant place to die In, and per-

haps it was just as well that poor Phcpbe
Wells. In her restless delirium, fancied
herself back in the sweet-scente- d orchard
at home.

Meanwhile a child of four years old,
with his round face besmeared with dirt,
and his flaxen curls tightly matted to-
gether with neglect, sat coiled up in a
window-seat- , playing with a headless
wooden-hors- e and "tinging softly to him-
self. What did little Charlie "know of
death?

Sere, it's wanderin' she is," said one
of the womivi who were sitting in the
room ; " and enough to tire the patience
of 1 he blessed saints themselves, sitting
here. Tin re's the bit of a latter sh
began to write and hadn't strength to
linirih. What shuil we do with it' '

" Burn il," shortly returns awiinkled
old hag. who was already busy in turning
over the slender store of linen in the
worn r-- t i k to ti-i- 'Hint ;;t- -
ting for -- ' roud ; "it no u e to an.v-n- i'

bodv T:OW -- lie can't spake reasonable
as to w here it is to go. Yes. ves. honey,
1 know, as 1 ho-b- streteiie l out l:"r
atten'ia-.,.'- ! hand.- - with a wistful cry of,
"Charlie you'll take Charlie homo."

'Sine, mi ii's that wo will." said the
old woman, i buckling. "We've got
nothin' els,- - to do. my fine lady, an'
lots o' money to spare, excursioning
round tho country' Lie still, dear !"

But still she cried, "Charlb Charlie!"
and tho younger woman lifted the lit' le
creature, still clinging to his wooden
horse, on to the bed. Charlie opened
his blue eyes and began to cry.

"Mamma, what makes you look eo
strange?"

She drew him so close down to her
with a shuddering sigh, his cheeks
against hers, his tangled curls ming-
ling with her dishevelled blank tresses.

"Oh. my baby, I cannot go and leave
u I cannot ! I "

The death-rattl- e in her throat Inter-
rupted all further attempts at speech.
There were cue or two Incoherent mur-
muring sounds that wa.s ail and so
poor l'hu-b- Wells died.

They took little Charlie away bewil-
dered and terrified, and dispatched
someone for the "pauper's cof.in,"
which was to enfold the poor creature's
last remains.

"She's got no friend
Dennis, "an" it's but fair,
trouble' we've had. Nora
ehould divide the little shi

"It's me ought to
an' things," said Ni

" You never came gl

two days."
"Well, an' it's no mo.. ......

Norah, dear," said the It ishwomnn
Smoothly; "an" you g...in' to be mar-
ried in a month. You kape the clothes,
an' welcome, and 1 il h.ivt tie bit of
a boy ; he's just the child I .vrtnt for
beggin', sineij they took poor lie - B:

O'Toole awav, wor-- e pn-- to 'em !

Conte along, child, itu st op t hi t rvm
it'll be the worso for ye.. J 'id ye want
a ta-t- e o Mother 1'cr.nis i strap:

Charlie follow, d his n u-- 'h guide,
frihteueJ 'iito a in n, Ming ;;;;tie.

i 'oor lit l lo creature ! it was well that
he w as not old enough to realise the ter-
rible fate now opening before him.

" Yez wouldn't belav it, an' him so
young," said Mrs. I 'oi.nis triumphant !y,
"but he's the be-s- t lifter in uil tho
children! See there, Mike Dooley, two
haudkechers an' a snuff-box- , let alone
the two apples from tho peddler's stand,
an' an ash-bo- x half full of iihgai t
paper-rag- s, (iive hint a drop o yer beer.
Mike, an' ye shall have baked polatics
an' pigs'-tioller- s for your supper,
larliut !"

This was one of Charlie's lucky days.
Sometimes he came homo, blue with
cold, pennyless, and without booty of
any kind ; and then Mrs. Dennig'wu-- s

as liberal In the use of the strap, and
what is called "tho rough sido of her
tongue," as she was in her rewards.

" I'll run away when I'm big enough !"
resolved the little hero,
many a night as ho lay on his ttraw-p:ille- t.

with half-a-doze- n other puny
wretctios as miserable as himself,
watching the peaceful stars binning
through tho rafters overhead.

" Mrs. Dennis says my mamma's
name was Bridget "Lanigan. but it
wasn't; It was I ho-be- ! She tol l mo
so oneo; and 1 had a wooden-hors- e

to f'lay with, and I used to say my
prayers at night. I can't remember
'em now; and I'at Reelan says tlny'ro
all trash and and and "

So little Charlie dropp--d off to sleen.
a forlorn a little wretch as night
brooded over with her peaceful pro-
tecting wings of starry darkness.

B:;t Charb?y did not run away. In
the first plm there was rowhre to
run to, and Chailie was sufficient of a
conservative to quktly when
ho was sure of shelter and daily bread
to eat; not alwaj's that, however, unless
Mrs. Dennis was-i- good humor.

Then, child as be wasj Lo felt himself
to be a sort of pariah in th outer
world, his tiny hand against every man's,
and every man's ngnlnst him.

Such was the state of affairs, ons De-
cember night, wh.-- our littlo hero came
wailing home wilii purple cheeks and
chilled fingers and toes, coiicious that he
had nothing to plead w hy he should not
be sent supperless to bed.

But, to his astonishment, Mrs. Dennis
was all motherly affability, and Mike
Dooley himself took him between Ids
knees In front of the blazing fire, and
helped to chafe his hands.

Mike, in general, being as brutal a
ruffian as ever came in contact with tho
law, Charlie could not Imagine what it
all meant.

"It's two old maids of 'em livin all
alone," said Mrs. Dennis, resuming the
conversation where it had been bn ken
off at Charlie's entrance ; "and there's a
closet full of old plate, an' Norah
says Norah cleaned them, yez knows

the staircase windy, open In' on the
back street, would lot a good-size- d cat
In between the bars, and where a cat
can go our Charlie can. Wouldn't yez
like that, Charlie dear, to help crack a
crib?"

Charlie stared vacantly into the f re,
and munched his crust of sta'e trend.

"Allye'll have to do will be to creep
in ntween daylight an' dark, honey, and
hide away like a mouse. Norah sav.s
there's an illigant place under tlm
turn o' the back stairs, just where
you get in a'most, and you can lie
there as still as a kitten until they've
gone to bed, and then, sure, it'll be
atsy to steal ut and unbolt the r,

and Mike and me' I be
waitin'; an' if we get what we ant.
you shall have a brand-ne- w si it of
clothes, like Mickey Warren's, wid ,;ould
button on I very same."

Charlie's eyes brightened somewhat.
"There! you see he's all right. " said

Mrs. Dennis, nodding her head triumph-
antly at her coadjutor. "Sure it's a
pleasure to dale w id the likes of him
always cheerful and willln'."

"Oh, stow you blarney!" contemptu-
ously ejaculated the less rhetorical
Michael. " What's the use o' words? If
he'll go, h"' go, and that's the end on't.

eight at eleven."
Mrs. Dennis acquiesced.
" night, at elevnn. I'll h

waiting at the comer of the street wid a
cloak and a big market-baske- t, an' I'll seo
that Charlie's there afore us."

The next afternoon, jujt as tho wintry
twilight was fading Into the black,

dusk, Mrs. Dennis skill-
fully propellwi the .".:, der. i mdiko
figure f little Charlie through th nar

ITT"

row iron tiers of the
She was just In time, for as she

stooped again to jtoke in the depths of
an old ash-Parr- with her well-wor- n

iron hook, a 'policeman lounged round
the corner of the house.

"Hallo, old woman I What are you
doing here?"

"An' Is It the cinders ye'd grudge
me?" whined Mrs. Dennis, "an' the tire
going out on the hearth-ston- e, wid the
six littleone bluewith the cold? Arrah.
an its hard lines for poor folks, so it
is, and Mickev McGargan, me husband,
thut is "

" Weil, woll, you needn't make such
a noise about It," deprecated the police-
man striding on.

And Mrs." Dennis smiled stealthily
lin.i.-- r her ragged red hood.

Meanwhile, Charlie, obedient to
orders, curled himself tip under the
stairway, amid a lot of tin bath-tub-

disused furniture, and invalided sauce-
pans, and went composedly to sleep.

How long he had slept be did not
know, but the narrow stairway was
lighted up by the glare of a candle
when he woke, nnd a hand was ou the
rugged lapels of his coat.

"Why, bless me. its a child !"
"Nonsense. Nancy; it s only the cat!"
"I tell you it'sachild, and he's asleep."
Another figure advanced Into the

yellow circle of flickering light thrown
by the t andlo that id a pleasant-lookin- g

woman, with a something in her fae
that made Charlie's heart stand still,
and brought the long disused word
" mamma" involuntarily to his lips.

"How on earth came you here, little
boy?" she asked, little less
than her companion bad been.

Charlie glanced furtively about the
room. In vain sean-- for a loophole of
escape; but there was none, and Charlie
had no idea of sacrificing bims.-l- f for
the sakes of Mother l nnis and Mike.

"Mrs. Dennis pur me through the
window," he whispered, "and she and
Mike are coming at eleven o'clock to
steal the spoons and things, and I'm
to unbolt the fror.t door for 'em ; and
pin -.' inn'iiM, 1 never did such a thing
before, and I'm so c. Id. i.nd and "

Charlie, wound up bis explanatory
tpeecU with a burst of vi-i- genuine
tears, and screwed his little knuckles
tightlv into Ids round blue ey. s.

""My goodness gracious !" ejaculated
the i lady.

if t oil, in' had hat pencd. Aid o!i. don't
you give me up to '. m, l ii -- e tdi use.
hcl . or they'll b. jl me to mcdi an' seil
lie tot he duct i u - ; I erwnr'is !"

Don't be afraid, mv lutle fellow,"
sai l Mi-- s Nancy, wno had I tr- -n gtMi.p
?o!.'ie 'i. iers m a uurrieui wisi&pei lo t

ETi.loil old sets r."t-ma!'t wn, i .1 I'.ood
-'- .tiril-g ill .." bhekgrimtiw. " on villi
lee. I vv cold your ban are !

No . I: arm vou.'"
b the sobbing, shrinking little

unbhl i",.t a eosev parlor, where the
a"d urtains scemou tocrimson .: t;-c-

t

rei'ecl. ru i.iv lights t be glow ing
'fusedsct-cou- l f re. and the chandelier o.J

a shaded through the room.
The v.a is were hung wilh sobt;rlv- -

tinted, old Po"ii portraits, which se,-m- . d
to stare down upon the bew dl red child
wit!: eves ol reproach and curiosity.

"See Nam-'- ! he is re:' lly pretty," said
Miss I;.-- .,.-.,'.- . t;j"g d. ,w l, t hoi angled
i uriv l.air us a1!.) ied him In the tire.
'And onlv se what blue eyes ,; l,ns !

I'OOI- - Ii' tl'e j:,, ,! ! and so yung, too u
li.cie babv ! What ia jour !nne c! did :"

C! ail'- -
" ( harlie v. bat?"
But the ctnld shook Me head.
" Onlv Charlie and mamma's name

was rh.X'bo !"
At that instant, in his restless motions

around, tho little fellow caught sight of
a portrait hanging in a reee-- s. hitherto
obscured from his gaz. Ho uttered

:

"Mamma! that le Charlie's own
mamma !"

" Gracious goodness !" exclaimed Miss
Nancv. trembilncr In everv joint; "what
does this child mean? That is our
Pha-b- !"

"It is mamma! Mamma's name Wfes
Pho'fie ! and she l ad black Lc:r just
like that, and big black eves."

And the child, who had tree, sured up.
that one flower of memoiy in Lis mind
for two long year, began to sob and cry
pitifully :

I want my mammal they bave
taken her away from me ! Where la my
mamma?"

Miss B"f,ey rose up, pale ari eolomn.
" Nancy, it's a video from the grave !

It's l'hiebe come back to us, to put her
little child's hand in ours! We have
searched for her in vain these'f! ve yea rs,
now her orphan child has come straight
to us ;

" Don't you s?o God's hand In ,

Nancy? We disowned her, and sent her
away, because she would marry tho man
she loved we never relented when we
heard she was left a widow, I i.t we
mourned and sought her long when it
was too late !"

Her voice was stifled by tents, but
little Chnrlie was held close close tn
her heart. The outcast babe' th" little
neglected pariah, had been led by the
guiding hand of Providence straight t"
the ponic and the hearts that were wait-
ing for him.

The jm diceinen, summoned duly by old
Margery, arrived, find were put on the
watch. And when the ba.senn i t door
was ntealthily unlK-lteil- , Mr. Do.d.'y and
Mrs. Dennis walked straight Into ti,e
tilt - of two buily detectives.

It's th.--.t li'l !c. chute o' th" world who
has lu ll ayed ut, i ut 1 Ii tear bis heart
out !" shrieked Mrs. Dennis vainly stri.g-glin- g

with her enptors. But C arlie.
holding tightly on to Miss Nancy pro-
tecting hand, boldly dc.ie.l l ei t k st
and Mike Dooley s deeper and moresile:
rago.

Charlie was too young to know it. but
he had caenped a f:Ui worse t'mn :!

Tho two 'dd-mi- d l aunt took bin. int.
tho vacant spot in their heart.-,-. i?m
Charlie learned for the tlrst time in l is
life what It was to have a home.

" Some people talk of fate," Miss Bet-
sey would say reflectively. " but 1 c-.-jl it
Providence. If you don't beinuo w liHt I
sav, ju.--t let me tell vou the storv of our
little Charlie I"

A Chloamairs Trioolos;y.
Tho Chiuanian had for his counsel

Mayor Kirkhmd and for his interpreter,
Mr. .Tames Radford.

When asked if be believed in God.
the Chinaman replied: "Me kuowe,.
God; he Invipee good lia'iee; Mr.
Kirlieklnnd. he God ; Mr. .Mm Ladford.
h" God; Melicin munee no f,.ole.
Chinaman on (bid - not much."

Mayor Kirkland. enthused with his
newly acquired divinity, undo nn elo-
quent appeal, and won the Chinaman's
cause. Abilene (Texas) Reporter.

Corloaa Kntry From a Marriat:. Itqistrr.
An English paper gives the following

curious notice, found in the marrisge
register of the Church of St. James. Barrr
Street, Edmunds.

"ls.l!2. No ember 5-- Christopher New-so- n,

Charitj Morrell. Charity Morrell
telng entirely without arms, the ring to.
piHeei u; ,.n no io una to ot the bi:
b . airl ste ro'. her name in tin.
l'fgiel.-- t .Vila l...'i- - rignl foot."'

" LITTLE DEDE"

; W, rn!I her " T.ltt! Dede." By we,
I tin in her mamma and I, who am
her father, and the friends who know
her best. Her light I I ne is l'.di'h.
but w heu she was two y.-ar- s ol I s
give us b,-- r baby versi"iri of Little
Ldiih'and w have called her bT the
mime of her own making ever since.
She lives in New York, where she was
lorr;.

Little Dede'- - Is four years old
now, and she is verv- - proud" of telling
folks s,,. she says very bright things
somet iriies. and this is the reason whv
I now tell the lHivs and girls ...uie of
the little s;,..,.,)n.s se pas made.

(me d.'.v quite a l"tig lime ago. she
was more quiet than usual, and 1
missed her baby singing.

"Won't you sinu for papa. Dede?"
"I can't, papa; my m..uf is locked."
On one ocoa-do- wh-- n the

brought a paper for me, " Little
Dede " said :

" Let me take the skin off. papa."
That was a busy time fur Li'tbi

Deli's" eyes wheu the doctor came io
vaccinal . the baby. She watched him
very elo-v- ly as he serstche.t the llrdo
fat leg with his sharp lancet. W fieri
he )ih. gone she looked all around,
and t hi-- ak"d :

Did tlm doctor take Lis LlooJ-pick- cr

with him?"
She was two years and a quarter old

when taken .n a visit to England.
Wiule th. re she lived in a big town,
and one day was mis-- cl for hours.
People went every way to find 1 er.
Her cousin LI die li'et with her q lite
a long way off. What do you think
she was doing'' She was at an open-ai- r

lneetiug of the Salvation Army,
her dear little head uncover.. .1 from
the light rain that whs falling, r.nj
listening with all ln-- r might. Icr lly
hanging limply over le r arm. to th.j
worship. The Army f.d!; bind n hand,
drums and clashing cymbals nnd
trass horns, and hearing them pa-s- :,

the little witch bad slipped out and
followed them. Yeiv glad was dear
Eddie to I'm 1 her, but he said, as if
much hint that she bad run uwav;

"Oil. leJe! Why did you run ."w., v - '

"I wanted to hear the ! . ..,ic, Ed-
die." said "Little D-- le " quietly.

I canri-.- t .,1V that n.y trea-iir- e I al-

ways a good girl. Her liiuum i some--

N"i' la "Little Dede" always e;
proper In what she ays to older
folks as I desire her to t o.

Alter her nurse bud put her to
onei j.ight, that gruve person was over-
heard to reprove lnr. In a tone of
high scorn the youtgoter replied :

" Don't jon talk to me."
Out shopping ono day with her mam-

ma, a clerk said :
' Won't you give me your pretty

curls?''
He was a largo, fat person his head

ever so big.
Looking up at Lira, Llttlu Dede "

spoke;
- V-u- r head Is too large and fit for

my curls." - -
The-- funniest thing about my littlo

swe.-thear- t is that sho .speaks quittjseriously even when her words seem to
be pert ; and there aro t!me wnei
she talks t God and heaven -- ,.
sweetly that I. or -- illy p.--. pa ti.i"ks ;'
is th best and wisest minister he iv. r
heard.

She has just left Mm. and is sleep-
ing in her crib iicir by. Ten miuu'es
fcgo she l ad her arm round my neck
and was .saying:

" Pupa, I love you. I love vou a'l
the day end when the moon shin..-- .
I lovf you all the time. papa, il-- .r.

Me k you g'K'd-rdght.- -' - ..
And the tiny augi-- in ln-- night rnh.

slipped off my knets to be placed i:i
l.er own little bed.

May God spare to us our ' Littlo
Dede." We dare not think what our
home would be without Ler. P. A.

A nisgtisted Juror.
An old fellow who bad served during

several .vi-ks on a jury created a
!! hi cen t by arising during a til:. I

.and' addre-T-'n- g the judge.
"'S,ur." said lit, "jes' listen to me

a mhiit. if vou pieae. I reeoui i.o fi.o
fact thai I have ma b a big mi-'ak- e.

I c ime here an" hung round t ry in to
git on the jury, an at last' I got
thar.

Well, what Is the matter w!t!t
you?" in iaaJedw -

"I'm comin' to that. i got thnr,
A3 I told you. iiu' we lit into fn,-.- '.
ness. I thought that I woii' l h.-o- a'l
almuit bow fcliers got killed, an' hovv
Fomebody was Murdered, an' I th. '';.' i

tntt' v'Cd s.y fiue feller wivs guiiry
an wou'a tea l.im hung, but I was
disappointed.

"Here even a p,t 0' V cl..--:.- ;.

romovtn mortgage,- - ,. c,
ail about Mr. So-am- l S s.:in em-h- i

otm-r- , i.uj, i Hint bc.uri tl'U'l.
k.liiu nor nothin i t. re-ti- n" vi.""1 am a powerful 1. and for f,m
jedge., fop I never C'Vlhl u I dr .!
ta'.'s. I wa titer hoar tnt-ibi- ' tha il
make my hair stand up on e.-u-

"I thought that a juivinai had ji
fine time. I thought that with him it
was a regular show, but a- 1 C lo
you. I ve been deceived.

"Wy. 1 lnout stay here-- a month
foolln' with sicli stuff, an' . u then
wouldn't have nothin" ter tell tt, ..vS
when I got home. eo. jdt-- , of utdoan't trlvo me a chance to hang n if

I'll have to jog 'lug lownuia
homo." Ark a rjea w Traveler.

A Hint for the IxHom.
One very ple:i-r,- nt dltt'e f..iur.-.- f f

hospitality which Ame:"''"oi woni :t

f ii e..eeis!i';g(y slow in a- ! nt ,!".: 1 ! . i v

of ofeiing Hinur ellght r''i'-l- -i !. t

.'i.v is. '1 ids Is niii't ir,;ii-.,'i!i-v true . f
l'.e lla-v-- rn l'.ii.tisi, not',, ilu-- m ling s" ..
has t ra ob-- 1 more t hat a'.mo-- a"y ' i

woman In the or! l.
In nearly every part of the univi rs.i.

except here m New Yolk t:;:d New ling-lan- d,

a guest Is seldom allow. i t !.,
a hotjsf w It bout I 'ing offeiii I sonic little
d.vntv bv wav of n fr .'in cut.

Even a Ci.rV.ibs! Islander w H or-- : t

netgMwir n bit. of cold m y wde--

she runs in for a ch.vt.
In l'r.itc-- ' a:i-.- r. v t l,ei n i s ii 1". - s

wine and con fee. i.t for t'.e g.i.., ; i

Geitiiatiy. the iiwtiv g'l-- s of I r
irrape mi lit ; in lingl.ind. tin cup tnci
cneers; in Li.s-i.- ,. a s!e.-no-'i. o. .. "
i.l-.- ek r.'Sv n lb ' flier, ii-- . ,,-,-- "';

'rd in S. ol laud, a bow! cf gnu I and
beiiev-- . aki. w.'.ile in o. ir W Mn' ,s
ti.og'u'st is ov l:ucd .w '!' I'"' '"l
t.Vi bl ''sh bo t ill v.

Nothing fi "s;. " .i! al-i-f- v

a We-.!,r- wonia:-- '""o'l cf a
rrii-tidl- v wel.-oi.io- but hr"':'' "' '

-

'con Wilh' ,! ,

l lll.-- c. il. .1 Ciwater -i-!. oirm -- imuch as a gUss

This s a -- re- mistake, and New Yoi k
women would r' WH tf t ;1 nn!t fn"u
lii. ir - i ters "broml in t1.:- - i gard. A

c:" i f lui,',n. or te.l or '. oi ;' 'ss
..'nine, -- bile It l ti.e ..is..
ri.iiHUe'8 a hundrcd-f.'- th.- o. :

,,fa!l, and a hote- - t api. .i - :

ill advantage as win I! a- - . a". - "nc
s.ch craeeful h.itidi';..--;'""- " Yt :k
irVcrld.'


